FORWARD Meeting Agenda – Friday June 12, 2009 11:30 am, Room of Nations

Announcements:
• Monthly Meetings – agenda
• Annual Report
• First Year Site visit

Project Activities:
Faculty Recruitment and Hiring – Angela
• WISELI Training – Julie and Angela

Dissemination –
• JAM conference – Wendy, Don
• WEPAN conference – Angela, Karen, Ann

FORWARD Scholars and Office – Julie

Advocates Program – KevinB

Evaluation – Christi
• Faculty work/life survey – Ramona Danielson
• Administrator Survey
• Assessment of Grant/Award Impacts

Mentoring Programs – Charlene

Commission on the Status of Women Faculty – Karen, Christina

Climate/Gender Training Programs – Betsy
• LEAD workshop – Wendy, Ann

Research – Rhonda, Ann

Grant Programs –
• Leap Research Grant Reviews
• Climate/Gender Call for Proposals

Project Impacts: Craig, Gary, KevinM

Climate, Recruitment, Retention, Advancement, Leadership
• NSF 12 Indicators

Upcoming Events:
July 24 – FORWARD Meeting
August 7 – First Year Site Visit (starts afternoon of August 6)
August 14 – FORWARD Meeting
August 19 – Teaching and Learning Conference, luncheon presentation on Gender and Teaching Evaluations (?)
August 19 – Chairs Meeting, Climate/Gender Training
August 27, 28 – External Advisory Board Meeting (?)
September 25 – Virginia Valian, Climate/Gender Training
November – Mark Chesler, Advocates Training